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By Father Casey 

     I am Father Casey Bailey, O.C.S.O, a monk of Our 

Lady of Guadalupe Trappist Abbey in Carlton, Ore-

gon.  I have been given the great privilege of a year’s 

sabbatical which began on January second of this 

year.  This privileged gift has brought me to Mary-

mount Hermitage as of May first.  I will be retreating 

here until at least mid-December.  This is my fifth vis-

it to Marymount, and by far the longest.  So far, I 

have been lucky enough to see a huge brown bear on 

a butte along the Middle Fork of the Weiser Riv-

er...the first time in my life I’ve seen a bear anywhere 

other than in a zoo or a circus!...and to pick alpine 

wildflowers with Sister Beverly and Mary Chamber-

lin...again, a first for me.  I’ve also been able to do a 

bit of praying and meditating in a place most condu-

cive to both, thanks be to God.  I am very much look-

ing forward to my remaining six months here! 

In the Footsteps of Jesus  

Continued on page 2 

When Father Casey takes up his prayer posture on the rug, ei-

ther in chapel during the holy hours or in the oratory of his her-

mitage, he takes off his sandals.  This image, pointing to his 

hours of daily prayer, is a reminder of Moses finding God in the 

burning bush and hearing, “Remove the sandals from your feet, 

for the place where you stand is holy ground.”  (Gen. 3:5) 

Prayer, study and 

reading are the big-

gest components of 

Father Casey’s day.  

His studies contribute 

to his excellent daily 

and Sunday homilies.  

He is currently read-

ing Edith Stein’s auto-

biography.  The Rus-

sian icon of the Moth-

er and Child was in-

stalled by Father in 

his hermitage over the 

bookshelf between the 

woodstove and bed.  

(Photo by  

Mike Nourse) 

Father Casey is wearing the new chasuble in honor of 

Our Lady of Guadalupe which was purchased as a 

permanent memorial to his sabbatical at Marymount 

Hermitage.  Mary Chamberlin, Lay Associate of 

Marymount, is seen at left and Sister M. Beverly is 

pictured at right, after Mass on June 19, 2015, the 

feast day of St. Romuald, who was a hermit and found-

ed the Camaldolese order.  (Photo by Vince Brigante) 
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In the Footsteps of Jesus 

(Continued from page one) 

Father Casey works at stacking his firewood for the winter.  This 

photo was taken in early May but the snow is almost gone from 

the peaks of the high mountains. 

Following the Master also means being a workman like Jesus.  

The Rule of St. Benedict, which Father Casey follows as a Trap-

pist monk, designates prayer, work, study and hospitality as the 

hallmarks of religious life.  Here you see Father Casey working, 

picking wildflowers in June with Mary and Sister Beverly. 

When Father Casey arrived at Mary-

mount Hermitage on May 1, 2015, he 

was happy to find inside his her-

mitage new rubber boots for his use.  

Walking the quarter mile to chapel 

two or three times a day in spring 

mud makes this essential footwear.  

Now that we have the desert dust of 

the summer, Father still likes these 

for walking.  He said, “I like these 

boots because I am an Oregonian!”  

He also said, “Take a photo of this 

dust.  It is quintessentially Mesa!” 

Tibetan prayer flags, a gift from Ceara Nourse, grace the win-

dow in the kitchen of Father Casey’s hermitage.  As a former 

Jesuit missionary in Nepal, the suffering of the Nepalese from  

recent earthquakes and landslides evokes Father’s heartfelt 

prayers as does the suffering of persecuted Christians in the 

Middle East and Northern Africa.  (Photo by Mike Nourse) 

Father Casey, wearing his Trappist habit, walks from his her-

mitage (center on the far hill), past the common house and li-

brary to the chapel.  We have not had a Trappist living here 

since our first chaplain, Father Howard Curtis, OCSO, was here 

from 1984-1986.  Father Howard began our long fruitful associ-

ation with the Trappist monks in Oregon.  Father Casey walks in 

the footsteps of Jesus as his disciple and helps us to do so by his 

good example, wise words and joyous spirit. 
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 FROM THE GUEST BOOK... 

     “How wonderful for the Body of Christ that this 

place exists, and the life of the hermit, among all the 

many ways to glorify God through a life of service, 

which gives the Holy Church her life blood.  Thank you 

for praying for the whole of creation, for all of us, and 

for your great and holy charism of hospitality!!” 

Andrea Elizabeth Teresa C. 

Ann Arbor, MI 

May 11-16, 2015 

 

     “Thank you, Father, for this wonderful place of re-

newal, refreshment, and PEACE, your PEACE that far 

surpasses all understanding!!!  Thank you for the friend-

ship and wise counsel of SMB, her prayers and her crea-

tive talents, gifts of your LOVE.  Thank you for the gift 

of Mary [Chamberlin], our new Marymount companion, 

who, even though she was gone, her prayers and little 

added touches of love deeply blessed us.  And above all, 

thank you for your living Presence in the chapel where 

you reside as King.  My nights with you with only the 

sanctuary light burning and the vast expanse of stars 

twinkling are unforgettable!  I am soooo LOVED!!!” 

Janel A. 

Asotin, WA 

November 5-15, 2014 

 

+JMJ 

5/10/15 “Mother’s Day” Sunday 

     “Thanksgiving & praised be God now & forever! 

What a blessing to spend a weekend with God in a 

peaceful, sacred place surrounded with mountains.  I 

deeply appreciated the beauty of God’s creation: birds 

singing, butterflies, deer, small rabbits & breezy fresh 

air.  It lifted my heart & mind to God who brought inte-

rior peace, silence & solitude for which I was seeking. 

     My heartfelt gratitude to Sister Mary Beverly & Sis-

ter Rebecca Mary who founded “Little Heaven”, Mary-

mount Hermitage, sharing the spirit of love to others in 

fullness of joy & peace certainly transforms many re-

treatants who spend time in this holy place to deepen 

their spiritual & prayer life. 

     Also, thank you to Mary [Chamberlin] for her sacrifi-

cial love & services to this holy place. 

     Lastly, thanks to Father Ed White who guided us 

here & Father Casey for the powerful homily in today’s 

Gospel John 15:9-17...God’s love to us, remaining in 

Jesus’ love & sharing our love to others.  May the Lord 

continue to bring grace to all the retreatants who open 

their hearts & minds to God’s presence in every mo-

ment.  Also, continue God’s blessing to Sister 

Mary Beverly with good health, love, joy & peace.  

Sister Mary Beverly, we continue to pray for each 

other.” 

Love & Peace 

Jess and Lorna L. 

Bremerton, WA 

May 9-11, 2015 

 

Dear Sister Beverly, 

     Greetings from Indiana!...I began this summer’s 

work from such a wonderful spiritual place—the 

peace-filled center of my being, forgiven & loved 

by God, that I was able to return to in the sacred 

silence & beauty of my days at Marymount.  I am 

so deeply grateful for this place that you & our 

Lord have created!  Thank you for opening this 

place to me...You and Father Casey are both in my 

daily thought & prayer... 

Yours in Christ, 

Father Lou, CSC 

Notre Dame, IN 

June 10, 2015 

 
     Father Louis 

DelFra, CSC, con-

celebrates Mass 

with Father Casey 

while on retreat in 

May, 2015. 

 

COMMUNITY NEWS 

By Sister M. Beverly 

     Mary and I were glad to be able to celebrate 

with a community meal and honor Father Casey on 

the occasion of his 32nd anniversary of priestly or-

dination, June 11, 2015.  Father shares this anniver-

sary date with our good friend, Father Ed White, 

pastor of St. Stephen Martyr parish in Renton, WA, 

who has been recommending Marymount Her-

mitage to his parishioners as a place of retreat.  

Many have come and more will be coming 

throughout the summer.  Thank you, Father Ed, and 

heartfelt prayers for and gratitude to both you and 

Father Casey.  We are so blessed in you! 

     Deep gratitude and prayers are extended to our 

friends for donations of work:  Kevin Kelso of All 

Valley Window Cleaning in Boise, ID and Bob 

George, general contractor in Indian Valley, ID. 

     Please be assured of our daily prayers for you, 

your loved ones and intentions and please pray for 

us.  Thank you and God bless you! 


